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' EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5981 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
87-22 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
EIU ROUND TABLE TO FEATURE IN-SERVICE TRAINING 
September 25, 1987 
CHARLESTON, IL--In-service training for area superintendents 
and school board members will be featured at the Tuesday Oct. 
27 meeting of the EIU Round Table at the Charleston Motor Inn. 
In-servicing new school board members (and veterans) will 
be presented by one of Illinois's best Board Consultants, while 
an up-date and discussion on key labor board decisions will be 
discussed by another leading Illinois law firm member. Hosting 
the program, which will begin at 9:20 a.m., is the Department 
of Educational Administration of Eastern Illinois University. 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 biU ROUND TABLE 
Speakers will include Don Pennington, superintendent of Danville 
Community Consolidated School District 118 and Doug Blair, Field 
Service Director of the Illinois Association of School Boards, 
at a 10:10 session and Jack Taylor, lawyer and bargainer for several 
area schools, at a 12:30 p.m. training period. 
The three other meetings of the EIU Round Table this school 
year will be as follows: 
Wed. January 27--6 to 9 p.m.--training session for board 
members with separate sesions for new members and veteran members 
presented by a variety of trainers. 
Tues. March 22--9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.--special topic for 
superintendents 
Tues. April 26--3:30 to 7 p.m.--special session on principal 
dismissal and reclassification. 
The first meeting held Aug. 19 featured legislative and legal 
up-dates. 
Round Table meetings usually attract about 100 administrators 
and school board members within a 100-mile radius of Eastern Illinois 
University. 
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